
Bài ôn tập UNIT 9 – Anh 6  Đại trà  
I /  Fill in the blank with suitable words: 

1/ My father isn’t tall. He is …………… 

2/ My brother isn’t weak. He’s ………….. 

3/ I am not young. I’m ………….. 

4/ Is your sister fat?  - No, she isn’t. She’s ………… 

5/ Does your friend have a big nose?  

- No, he doesn’t. His nose is ………………. 

6/ A Sumo isn’t light. He’s …………… 

7/ Is her hair short? - No, it isn’t. It’s ………….. 

II/: Rearrange the sentences with the cues  

1/ her / beautiful / garden / is? 

…………………………………………………… 

2/ color / is / what / house / your? 

…………………………………………………… 

3/ face / oval / his / is?  

…………………………………………………… 

4/ color / eyes / her / are / what? 

…………………………………………………… 

5/ Sumo / light / is / a? 

…………………………………………………… 

6/ color / bicycle / what / his / is? 

…………………………………………………… 

7/ flowers / are / the / beautiful? 

…………………………………………………… 

8/ color / flowers / what / are / the? 

…………………………………………………… 

9/ garden / big / their / is? 

…………………………………………………… 

10/ color / dress / her / is / what? 

…………………………………………………… 

III/ Complete the passage : 

        Hello! My name is Helen. I am a ………….There are four people in my…………: my father, my mother, 

my sister and I. My father isn’t ………… He is tall with black hair, blue eyes and a big nose. My mother is not 

…………. She is short. Her face is oval with round eyes and a small nose. My sister is beautiful. She isn’t short. 

She’s tall. Her ………… is long and her face is round. Her eyes ……… blue and her nose is small. 

IV/ Fill in the blank with the suitable word:  

1/ What ………… do you get up in the morning? 

2/ What ……… do you like? - I like purple and red. 

3/ …………… your house big? - Yes, it is. 

4/ …………… color is her hair? 

5/ Her hair …………… black. 

6/ His …………… is oval. 

7/ …………… do you go to bed? 

8/ I …………… television in the afternoon. 

9/ …………… color are your toys? 

10/ They …………… black and yellow

V : Choose the best answer:  

1/ What …………… Helen do? - She’s a doctor. 

A. does  B. do    C. is 

2/ She …………… long hair. 

A. have  B. has    C. does 

3/ Her children …………… short hair. 

A. have  B. has    C. are 

4/ One of them has …………… oval face. 

A. a   B. an    C. the 

5/ The opposite of “fat” is …………… 

A. thin  B. big  C. old 

6/ What …………… is your car? 

A. color  B. this    C. that 

7/ What are ……………? 

A. this   B. that    C. these 

8/ The opposite of “light” is …………… 

9/ He’s an old man. His hair is …………… 

A. black  B. white   C. purple 

10/ Is …………… face oval? - Yes, it is. 

A. him  B. he    C. his 

11/ Are you a teacher …………… an engineer? 

A. and   B. but    C. or 

12/ Is your mother strict? - No, she …………… 

A. is   B. doesn’t   C. isn’t  

13/ Eyes are …………… of the body. 

A. noses  B. arms   C. parts 

14/ …………… are they? - They are pencils. 

A. Who  B. How   C. What 

15/ …………… is he? - He’s my friend. 

A. How  B. What   C. Who 

A. purple  B. heavy   C. gray 

VI / Make the question with the underlined word : 

1/ My motorbike is green. 

……………………………………………………… 

2/ She is a gymnast. 

……………………………………………………… 

3/ An is reading a history book. 

……………………………………………………… 

4/ Han is making a cake. 

……………………………………………………… 

5/ Trang is reading  a letter. 

……………………………………………………



ĐÁP ÁN BÀI ÔN TẬP UNIT 9 -  LỚP 6 ( Đại trà )  

 

I /  Fill in the blank with suitable words: 

1/ My father isn’t tall. He is  short  

2/ My brother isn’t weak. He’s strong 

3/ I am not young. I’m old 

4/ Is your sister fat?  - No, she isn’t. She’s thin 

5/ Does your friend have a big nose?  

- No, he doesn’t. His nose is small 

6/ A Sumo isn’t light. He’s  heavy 

7/ Is her hair short? - No, it isn’t. It’s long 

II/: Rearrange the sentences with the cues  

1/ her / beautiful / garden / is? 

     Is her garden beautiful ?  

2/ color / is / what / house / your? 

    What color is your house ?  

3/ face / oval / his / is?  

    Is his face oval ?  

4/ color / eyes / her / are / what? 

    What color are her eyes ?  

5/ Sumo / light / is / a? 

     Is a Sumo light ?  

6/ color / bicycle / what / his / is? 

     What color is his bicycle ?  

7/ flowers / are / the / beautiful? 

     Are the flowers beautiful ?  

8/ color / flowers / what / are / the? 

      What color are the flowers ?  

9/ garden / big / their / Is? 

      Is their garden big ?  

10/ color / dress / her / is / what? 

…………………………………………………… 

III/ Complete the passage : 

        Hello! My name is Helen. I am a  student. There are four people in my family : my father, my mother, my 

sister and I. My father isn’t  short . He is tall with black hair, blue eyes and a big nose. My mother is not  tall. 

She is short. Her face is oval with round eyes and a small nose. My sister is beautiful. She isn’t short. She’s tall. 

Her  hair is long and her face is round. Her eyes  are  blue and her nose is small. 

IV/ Fill in the blank with the suitable word:  

1/ What  time  do you get up in the morning? 

2/ What color  do you like? - I like purple and red. 

3/  Is  your house big? - Yes, it is. 

4/ …What … color is her hair? 

5/ Her hair ………is …… black. 

6/ His ……face ……… is oval. 

7/ …What time ………… do you go to bed? 

8/ I watch  television in the afternoon. 

9/ …What  color are your toys? 

10/ They …are … black and yellow

V : Choose the best answer:  

1/ What …………… Helen do? - She’s a doctor. 

A. does  B. do    C. is 

2/ She …………… long hair. 

A. have  B. has    C. does 

3/ Her children …………… short hair. 

A. have  B. has    C. are 

4/ One of them has …………… oval face. 

A. a   B. an    C. the 

5/ The opposite of “fat” is …………… 

A. thin  B. big   C. old 

6/ What …………… is your car? 

A. color  B. this    C. that 

7/ What are ……………? 

A. this   B. that    C. these 

8/ The opposite of “light” is …………… 

9/ He’s an old man. His hair is …………… 

A. black  B. white   C. purple 

10/ Is …………… face oval? - Yes, it is. 

A. him  B. he    C. his 

11/ Are you a teacher …………… an engineer? 

A. and   B. but    C. or 

12/ Is your mother strict? - No, she …………… 

A. is   B. doesn’t   C. isn’t  

13/ Eyes are …………… of the body. 

A. noses  B. arms   C. parts 

14/ …………… are they? - They are pencils. 

A. Who  B. How   C. What 

15/ …………… is he? - He’s my friend. 

A. How  B. What   C. Who 

 A. purple  B. heavy   C. gray 

VI / Make the question with the underlined word : 



1/ My motorbike is green. 

What color is your mother motorbike?  

2/ She is a gymnast. 

What does she do ?  

3/ An is reading a history book. 

  What is An doing ?  

4/ Han is making a cake. 

 Who is making a cake ?  

5/ Trang is reading  a letter. 

  What  is Trang doing ? 


